Ready-made ac�vi�es

From Explorer, click LearningGrids to
ﬁnd hundreds of ready-made Wordbars
covering curriculum topics.

Learn more about DocsPlus and how you can
help your students to achieve wri�ng success.

Training materials

• Wri�ng with DocsPlus
• WorkSpace
• DocReader
• Wordbar
• Predictor
• Voice Notes

Visit www.crickso�.com
for free DocsPlus handouts
and videos, and stay up to
date with our blog. Like our
Facebook page to get more
hints and �ps.

Detailed help

In DocsPlus, click the Help
tab and then click Help.

Support

Having problems? Want to share some feedback?
Don’t hesitate to contact our Support Team.

Email:
support@crickso�.com
Telephone: 203 221 2697
Crick So�ware, Inc., 191 Post Road West, Westport, CT 06880
Toll-free: 1 866 332 7425 Telephone: 203 221 2697 Fax: 203 221 2698
Email: USinfo@crickso�.com Web: www.crickso�.com

Wri�ng with DocsPlus

WorkSpace

Write and edit text using DocsPlus. The document oﬀers extensive
support to students who struggle with wri�ng.

Students can use the WorkSpace tool to create their own mind maps,
manipula�ng and linking any combina�on of words, pictures, and sounds.

Go to Smart Tab to create a new Wordbar
or WorkSpace, or access DocReader.

To add an object, click
in the le� toolbar. Choose an object and drag it onto
the WorkSpace. To quickly add an object, double-click anywhere on the WorkSpace.

Go to Op�ons to customize se�ngs for
individual student needs.

To link two objects with a line, click one and then drag one of its round handles
towards the other object.

Speak the text.
Show the Predictor.
Add a Voice Note.
Insert a Comment to provide feedback.

TIP:
Use DocsPlus Exam
Mode to select the
support features
that are available
to students.

To add text to an object, select it and start typing.
To resize an object, select it and drag its square handles.
To color an object, select it and click
le� toolbar.

in the

TIP:
Right-click on the
WorkSpace to send
it to the document
as a diagram or an
outline, or to create
a Wordbar.

DocReader

Wordbars

DocReader reads aloud any PDF or Word document, providing equal
access to worksheets, exam papers, and more.

Wordbars provide point-and-click access to word banks and wri�ng
frames, all supported with speech.

Open the Smart Tab to use DocReader on any PDF or Word document.

Use Explorer
to browse and open Wordbars - click LearningGrids to
browse hundreds of ready-made Wordbars.

Select the text to be read aloud.

Use the Smart Tab to create a Wordbar.

Click

Each Wordbar has tabs along the top to categorize the words - use topic tabs
or display the words alphabe�cally.

to hear the selected text.

The text is highlighted as it is spoken.

TIP:
Use DocsPlus to
write into editable
PDFs.
Click on a word or phrase to send it to the document, or right-click to hear it.
Click

to minimize or maximize the Wordbar.

Predictor

Voice Notes

The intelligent word predic�on improves coherence, spelling, and
grammar, and helps to increase wri�ng produc�vity.

Voice Notes oﬀer a powerful way to record ini�al ideas, giving
students an opportunity to capture their thoughts without
being distracted or held back by the mechanics of wri�ng.

Words are predicted as you type.
Click a word to use it.
Right-click a word to hear it.
Open the Predictor from the toolbar.
Turn on the numbers tool to enter words
with the number keys.
Close the Predictor.
Resize the Predictor.

TIP:
Personalize the
Predictor to meet
the needs of your
students. Go to
Op�ons - Preferences
- Predictor to
change se�ngs.

Add up to six color-coded Voice Notes to a document.
Right-click a Voice Note to re-record or delete it.
Voice Notes are saved with the document.

Open the Voice Notes tool from the
toolbar to record your Voice Note.
Click on a Voice Note to hear the recording.

TIP:
Use Voice Notes
to give your students
instruc�ons or
wri�ng guidance.

